Carlisle Charitable Foundation Cowboy Ball Returns!
The Carlisle Charitable Foundation Cowboy Ball returns to Spring Creek Farm in Lyman,
Maine, Saturday evening, July 19th, 2014, 6:00 pm to 10:30 pm! Polish your boots, dust
off your Stetson, and join us for a gala evening of dinner, live music, dancing, silent
auction, best-dressed awards, and plenty of horseplay featuring encore celebrity emcee,
Shannon Moss! The Spring Creek Posse is betting on a busy evening, so bring your bail
money.
Click here for more information:
http://www.carlislecharitablefoundation.org/cowboyball.html.
Why It Matters
It’s a party with a purpose! The Cowboy Ball is our marquee fundraiser of the year, the
proceeds of which support charitable tuition scholarships for special needs children
and adults enrolled in Carlisle Academy’s world-class therapy and adaptive riding
programs. (Visit www.carlisleacademymaine.com to learn more about Carlisle
Academy, a PATH International premier—accredited center.)

“The riding program supports communication, leisure, motor, social, processing,
sensory regulation and attending skills. The dedication, care, and collaboration from
the staff has far exceeded our expectations.” --Special Education Teacher, MSAD 6
Public School Group

Join us, and experience firsthand the magic and natural beauty of Spring Creek Farm, home of Carlisle Academy,
where students of all ages, staff, and volunteers arrive daily to learn, grow, and challenge the limitations of
disabilities. Kick up your heels to benefit children and adults who rely on Carlisle
Charitable Foundation to access the proven health and wellness benefits of equineassisted therapy.
“Hippo has been, and continues to be, an integral part of Sami’s therapy routine.
When not enrolled, we have seen regression in all areas of Sami’s
development.” Mother of 7-year-old Hippotherapy Student

Tickets
Advance tickets are on sale now for $60 per person ($75 at door), ages 15 and up. Or
purchase a Table of 10 at discount for $540, and pack it with your own posse! You can even
become an event sponsor and score complimentary tickets on the house as our way of
saying, “Thanks, partner!”

Round ‘em up! Friends, relatives, outlaws, in-laws—they’re all welcome at the Ball. This is a sell-out event, so don’t
dawdle. Buy online now, or call the office at (207) 467-3242. Last date to purchase tickets is July 9th. Like us on
Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/CarlisleCharitableFoundation) for a chance to win free tickets!
Click to purchase individual tickets:
http://www.carlislecharitablefoundation.org/cowboyball_tickets.html
Click to purchase Table for 10 tickets: http://www.carlislecharitablefoundation.org/cowboyball_table.html

Sponsorships
The Cowboy Ball doesn’t happen on ticket sales alone. We rely deeply on the generosity and compassion of our
event sponsors, new and returning, to push this fundraiser over the top for children and adults with disabilities.
Click here to become a Cowboy Ball Sponsor:
http://www.carlislecharitablefoundation.org/cowboyball_sponsor_registration.html

Silent Auction
Window shop some sneak peaks! Your ticket to the Ball earns you the chance to bid on these, and more.






Three-night getaway at a gorgeous, private beach house just steps from Mother’s Beach in Kennebunk
and minutes to the Kennebunkport’s best in golf, tennis, shopping, and excellent restaurants.
http://www.vrbo.com/303442
Bedazzle yourself or someone special with this jewelry gem: a beautiful, handcrafted sterling silver
bracelet featuring our own Maine tourmaline.
Perk up your wellness campaign with a gift certificate for complimentary evaluation and treatment at
Balance Point Acupuncture. http://www.balancepoint-acupuncture.com
Capture a taste of Maine with tile coaster sets featuring the work of local artist, Robin Swennes.
http://www.designchoc.com

Visit us on Facebook for more Silent Auction items: https://www.facebook.com/CarlisleCharitableFoundation.

